Money Found.

Came to the-subscriber's farm, near1
WAS fo,und on the 29th ult. in Mar- the Rock's Ferry, Jefferson county,
tinsbirrgh,\ pocket book containing a
weeks pasti a brown home,
•urn of money. The owner may have about,.tiVja
about 6 or 7'years old, 14 or 15 Imbda
it again upon describing it, and paying high—no brand or mark perceivable.
th&expense
of this advertisement, by The owner is desired to come, prove
•W . f
.
.1
:i
I...;.,,, nft
applying
to the
subscriber
living on
Back creek, about 5 miles firom Ger- property, pay charges and take him
Sack
away.
rard's-Town.
Wm. M'ENDREE.
D A N I E L GANO
June 21.
June 26

Stray Horse.
Taken up on'the 12th inet. .trespassing on the subscriber's farm, near
Muse's mill, a dark gray horse, right
hind foot white up to the hock, 5 years
old, 14 or 15 hands high. Appraised
to 60 dollars. .
ALEX. CLEVELAND.
June 22.
.
Jefferson, County, to wit.
April Court, 1812.
George Hite,
Complainant,

Worthingfoii) Coo kits, and
Co.

Stray Horse.

Have, for sale the following books, viz.

Family Bibles,
Davh's Sermon's,
Wesley's Sermons,
Village Sermons,
I)oddri'!ge'<i ditto,
Snunu's ditto,
Chrinianllcsearches In ASM;*,
Rise uml Progress
in Religion,
Spivi'ual Pirfeasury,
Practical 1'lcty,
TWO smart lads about the age of Christians great In
terent,
13 or 15 years, of respectability, Walk
of F*ith,
as apprentices to the Watchmaking and Triumph of Faith,
Silversmithing business. '
,
•' Reign of Grace,
SAMUEL YOUNG. _ Scott's Essays,
Holy War,
Charles-Town, June 19.
Ancient I.ratlites,
H.trvt-y's Meditali
,, ons,
Jcjfcrson County, to wit.
Confession of Faith,
AprilCourt, 1812.
Df-vout Exercises,
Faber on the Pro
John Hinkle,
. Complainant,

WANTED,

.

vs.
Forney, Hughes, and Go.
Defendants.
In Chancery.
John Briscoe and Hczctiah Driscoe,.
THHE
defendants
Forney,
Hughes,
Defendants.
In Chancery.—
•*• and Co. not having entered their
'T'HE defendant Hezekiah Briscoe
•*• not having entered his appearance appearance and given security accordand given security according to the act ing to the act of assembly and the rules
of assembly and the rules of this court, of this court, and it appearing to the"
and it appearing to the satisfaction of satisfaction of the court that they arc
the court that he is not an inhabitant of not inhabitants of this commonwealth :
this commonwealth : Oifthe motion of" On the motion of the complainant by
the complainant by his counsel, it is or- his counsel, it is ordered that the said
dered that the said defendant do appear defendants do appear here on the fourth
here on the fourth Monday in June Monday in June next, and answer the
next, and answer the bill of the com- bill of the complainant, and that a cbpy
plainant, and that a copy of this order of this-order be forthwith inserted in
be forthwith inserted in the Farmer's the Farmer's Repository for two
Repository for two months successive- months successively, and posted at the
ly, and posted at the door of the court door of the court house of said county.
A Copy. Tcste,
house of said county : And it is further
GEO. HITE, Clk.
ordered that the defendant John Briscoe be restrained from paying away any
monies, by him owing to or goods or
effects in his hands belonging to the abTen Dollars Reward.
sent defendant Hezekiah Briscoe, unDESERTED from the Barracks at
til the further order of this court.
this
place on Tuesday the 25th in&t. a
A Copy. Teste,
•oldirr
named
GEO. KITE, Clfc.
vs.

Gabon's
ons

Collucti

g -.rious culls to the
unconvi-rtnd,
Gla<-! Tidings,
Guide &t Kct'uge,
Simp-iriii\ PleH,
Smith's Essays,
Pilgrim's Progress,
i):ck and Puny on
Inspiration,
Thornton Atoc'y,
•Hiv,
Wr.tt'K Psalms ant)
H'/m-.is,

Stephen's War, „
PAf»!i».lN Frirnd,
IV'ipon's Voyngrs,
History cf Ireland,
IlnviiUitiotiury 1'lutiirc.h?, 1
Foray the on Fruitii"-es,
Stranger iln France,
Stronger in Irel'ind",
Morse's Gasi'ltccr,
Walker's tW,
Memoirs of Cumberland,
'
Junius Letters,
Ovid'H Art i.i' Love,
Mi" "f Feeling,
Thinks I to myself
who,
Scottish Chiefs,
Tliadeusot Warsaw,
Exilfs of Siberia,"
Ella Rosenberg,
Colitis in Searc-h of a
VVifV,
Mo.lern of (irisclcla,
S. I! Contjoul,
Prince Eugene, ,
T..les of Fashionable
Lift-,
Coritina,
Refusal,
Vicar of Waktfield, ,
American Lncly,
British Spf,
Cowp?r'n Task, .
C.'impbvll's Poems,
Wilier Scott's Poems
Burns' P.oems,
I hompson'b Seasons,
Solitude" Sweetened,
Hiitury of America,
Morse's Geography,
American Nepos,
Natural Hisiorj,
GMSS'S I.'Urnixl,
Walker's Dictionary,
Murray's liuroduction,

Wfslry's Hymns,
L'fc: of VV' hit y,
-R:ims--y's Lite of
Washington,
W-ern's ditto,
Life i.f Dr. Frank
I in,
L!"}'(.• of Col. Ganiner,
Exercises,
L f:: of Dr. Darwin,
S'-quel,
M -ilern Eurupn,
Dumestie Encyclo
Grammar,
-'•colt's Lussons,
ptdia,
Enfi-.ld's Speaker,
Gillis'i History,
Ynung Mau's CompaLt-ju 10'li,
nion,. . •
L..r. nzo de Medici,
M.tit tins on Popu- Fisher's Companion,
American Guide,
lation,
Gough's Arithmetic,
Select Speeches,
together w th many more on various sub"
(Vets, too nuniL-ious for insertion—.my bonk
that may-be-calkd for which they Uave not,
they will undertake to furnish upon the
shortest notiCi-,
ShVpherd's-Town, June 5.

Arc now receiving and opening at tlnstore, corner of the (jlobe 7aucr)j

FOR RENT,

THE yellow, house on Congress
street, in Charleston, adjoining the
Presbyterian meeting house lot. The
house is Urge and very convenient,
with three rooms below & three above
•tairs, exclusive of two neat pantries.
There is a full lot of groundlauachcd
to the house, with a kitchen, amoke
house, corn house, stable, &c. For
terms apply to

May 15.

JOHN KENNEDY.
tf.

Spirits, Wiue, and country Gin,
Herrings, and shad,
Loaf sugar, first and second quality,
Brown ditto,
Colll-c, tea, Sec. 8cc.
All of which, will be sold as advantagecus us possible.
They wish to return to the public their
sincere thanks for the many favor* they
have received and solicit a continuance of
vbeir favor.
J.ine 19, 1812.

"BLANK BOOKS
FOR SAJ.E AT THIS OFFICE,

CHARLES-TOWN, (Jefferson

An assortment of

MERCHANDISE,
as genenii as the time present will aj.
mit of—Consisting in part of Superfine
Cloths and Cassimtres, an th gant collection of rich Silks and other fimcy articles, Cr.lreo'cs and Chintzes, Muslins
coarse and fine, Irish Linens, Sheet*
ingSfTicklenbHrgR, Oznaburgs, Homemade Linens, a general assortment of
Domestic Manufactured and ~Spun
Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common
Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other
BOOKS, among which is( " A SirioLitdicrO'Tragico-Comico Talc,^ tiritten by
THINKS-LTO-MYSELF, WHO?
Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland
Gin, and Rum, all'bf superior quality,
and a quantity of whiskey, some of
which is upwards of, three years old
and of excellent quality—Every article
of which is bought with cash, and with
the greatest care and attention, and will
be offered low for ready money and
such produce as will suit our markets.
May 8.

Superfine Calicoes,
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto

Chintzes,
Ginghams, •
Cashmere Robes,
Cambricks,
Dimities,

ditto

IRISH LINENS,

Leno Muslins,
Men's & Women's
Cotton Hose,
Homemade Tow Linen, &c. Jkc.
ALSO,
WALDRON'S prime CRADLING
Scythes, English & German Grass do.
Hugh Long's warranted SICKLES,
and WEAVER'S REEDS of all
kinds, Knives and Forks, a few pair
ROBERT TAYLOR,
of SHEEP SHEARS, Glass, Queen's,
Carding Machine.
bonrin Chester County Pennsylvania,
China, Stone, Potter's and Wooden
HF subscribers inform the public aped 22 years, five feet eight inches
Ware.
that their Wool Carding Machine high, of fair complexion, blue eyes,
ALSO,
at their mill, formerly^owned by Hfcn- light hair, and by profession a miller 8s
London
Particular
Madeira Wine of
ry Seibert, on Opcckon, one mile from mill-wright. When he left tht liarthe
vintage
of
1807,
first
quality HERracks
he
had
on
a
drab
cloth
coat,
cassiSmithfu-ld, 13 now in the most complete
RINGS
by
the
barrel,
&c.
&c.'&c.
mere
pantaloons,
striped
waistcoat,
a
order for breaking and carding wool,
His
assortment
at
this
time
is perfect
6500
IbsV
COFFEE.
pair
of
half
boots
much
worn,
fur
hat,
having procured a new set of cards,^
in
almost
every
article
which
this
-and
wore
a
black
silk
hankerchicf
aThe subscribers have on hand the foland from the-superior quality of their
neighbourhood
and
country
requires,
round
his
neck.
The
above
reward,
tolowing articles :
"machine, they have no doubt of giving
(the greater part of whiph -were bought
A L A K G E SUPPLY OF
.general satisfaction ;_ and when the gethcr^with all reasonable charges, will
previous to the late High prices of
be
paid
to
any
person
who
wfll
deliver"
wool ie good, well picked and greased,
Loaf
&
Brown
Sugars,
Goods) and.are now offered to the pubthey will warrant the work well done. him to me, or any officer in the United
lic
at the old cheap rates, by the market
Their price for carding and rolling will States Army.'
6500
Jbs.
Coffee,
house
in Shepherd-'s-Town.
JOSEPH
KEAN,
be eight cents per pound—for breakJAMES S. LANE.
Fresh
Teas,
Rice,
Molasses,
and
.alLIEUT.
LIGHT
DRAGOONS.
ing only, four cents per pound. About
most
every
other
artich:
in
the'Grocery
-May
22,
1812.
Winchester
Rendezvous,
1 Ib. of grease to eight or ten pounds of
line, aluo, China, Glass, Queen's,
May 30, 1812.
tf.
P. S. As heretofore a liberal allowwool must be sent when the wool is
Stone, Tin and Wooden Wares, Cast- ance will be made to. .those who buy to
not greased at home, and a sheet to
ings, consisting of Pots, Kettles, Ovens sell again. And while Goods are both
contain the rolls must be sent to every
and
Skillets.
extremely scarce and high in the differJohn
Anderson,
and
Co.
itwenty pounds of wool. We will .reLIKEWISE,
ent seaports, large dealers will do well
ceive in payment all kinds of grain, at
W-est of ibe Market H'/uie ia Charles
50
barrels
of
good
W
H
I
S
K
E
Y
,
a
n
d
a
to call, and view my assortment.
the market price. •
Town,
few barrels of- "APPLE-BRANDY,
JACOB F. SEIBERT, & Co.
Hri.ve just received a numtrer~of articles
June 12.
suitable for the present season, all of which with a general assortment of other LiPlease Take Notice,
were purchased on the lowest terms, and quors,
they are now selling them as low as any Cradling and Grass Scythes, English '•THAT I have employed Mr. WilFOR SALE,
goods of the same quality can be procured and Germ'anWhetstoncs, Hugh Long's
P. Orcick, to collect in all the"
Good Old Apple Brandy, in this part of the country, their assortment Sickles; Herrings by the barrel, Men's debtsliam
due to the late firms of James
by thc-cask only. Also LIME just consists injjart of the following articles.
and John Lane, and James S. Lane,
strong Leather Shoes,
burnt, of the best quality ; and some Bread Cloths,
Together with a general assortment of Brother, and Co. Those in arrears
also that is slaked, (but strong and Best double milled Cassimer,
who 'do not call and discharge their
large, quantity of cotton Cassimer,
good) at a reduced price, for ready mo- A
DRY
GOODS,
respective
balances immediately, may
Ditto, dkto
Granderills,-)
ney. Apply to my Overseer.
A quantity of best Nankeens short and many of which have just been received expect him to call on them.
long pieces,
F. FAIRFAX.
JAMES S. LANE.
and arc now opening, and they feel no
La-lies dam.uk shawlfl assorted,
Shan. Hill, June 12.
hesitation
in
saying
that
there
are
Very
citg..nt habit kid gloves,
N. B. I would sell also a first rate Ditto
few assortments that exceed theirs, all
Ditto
iliuo
' xtra long
ditto,
800 Dollars Cash
DINING ROOM SERVANT, who is- Ditto
long silk
ditto,
of which they are determined to stll on
Will be paid for 100 Cords dean
young and healthy.
Gentlemen's i-legant bUck silk hose,
as low terms as any Goods this side the
Tanner's
BARK, delivered at the tanSilk tor Ladies dresses,
Bandanna, fancy fringed and black s.ilk Blue Ridge, for ready money, or ou a yard, or the same rate for a less quancredit to punctual customers.
- Land for Sale.
handkfs assorted,
tity.
JAMES S. LANE.
• WORTHINGTON, CoOKUS, & Co.
THE subscriber wishes to sell the Cotton shawls and handkfs ditto,
Shepherd's-Town,
May 22.
ditto,
Shepherd's-Town, June 4.
farm whereon he now resides, lying on Cullicoea
Muslins ccarse and fine by the piece or
the Bullskin run, containing three hunsmaller quantity,
Stray Mare.
dred and thirty seven acres, one hun- Leno
ditto,
FOR SALE,
dred of-which are in waod. It is con- Coarse linens assorted,
Taken up by the subscriber living at
A likely Negro Man,
veniently situated, being within a quar- Suspenders assorted,
Harper's Ferry, on the 29th ult. a dark
Spinningcotton
best
quality,
ter of a mile of a good merchant and •Fur and wool h»ts assorted,
gray mare, 5 years old, about 14 hands aged about 23 years. He is offered for
flaw mill._ It is also well adapted to Men's coarse leather shoes assorted,
high, and shod all round—no perceiv- sale for no other reason than that he
gr..ss. About 70 acres of the above Wrought and cut nails almost every size,
able flesh mark. Appraised to 25 dol- ran away- without cause. The purWindow glass by the box or smaller quan^ lars.
laud is now sown in clover.
chaser must agree to remove him at
tity.
SAM. WASHINGTON.
JOSEPH'BLACKBURN.
least 300 miles from this place. In*
ALSO,
May 8.
June 12.
•* •
quire of the Printer.
A quantity of good whiskey by the barrel
Jefferson county, May 15..
tf.
or gallon,

T

TORY

James Brown and Co.

ditto
ditto

$

Land for Sale.
Lancelot U. Lee will sell his small
MILLWRIGHTS.
tract of land, containing by survey 88
acres, the nearest approximating point \7T/AN, TED three or four journeyof which is as he supposes about three- VV 'men Mill Wrights, to whom
quarters of a mile from the main Bull- good wages will be given. • Apply t°.
skin, and bounded on the south by the the subscriber near Charlcstowu.
ARCH: STEWART.
tract formerly leased by capt. GreenJune
5.
field, and the west and north by the
tract of Mr. Henry S. Turner, and on i ""'
"
the cast by said Turner and Lancelot
BLANK DEEDS
Lee. For terma apply to him.
April 17.
For Sah zt this 0/ce.
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FRIDAY, JULY. 10,

believe these fears are, imaginary.—
We believe ourgovernment^'as well as
its citizens in 'general, are suflir.iently
aware of the trtachery of the French
government, and will not be caught by
its wiles. We shall be g'reatly deceived if anyclose alliance with her is formed. Indeed, the intimation of the
ADVEUTi8F.MF.KTs not exceeding a President on this head is plain enough.
,nuare, will be inserted three weeks to If an honorable treaty with France can
non-subscribers for one dollar, and 25 be effected, and trade with her be recents for every subsequent insertion. sumed on reciprocal principles, be it so
Subscribers will receive a reduction of —we wish it—it will 'continue open to
one fourth on their advertisements.
us all the ports of the continent of Eu.
- —r- rope, and afford invaluable harbors for
our enterprising privateersmcn.
From (he Neivark Centincl (a Republi. To conclude—«As our government
can paper.}
have solemnly resolved that they will
no longer be tampered with in negociaWAR WITH ENGLAND.
tion—no
longer patiently put up with
<•' firm united let us be,
the
wrongs
ofG. B. and have really
" Rallying round our liber tij —•
%
11
drawn
t"he
s-word
to avenge our wrongs
As a bandof brothers joined,
under
the
blessing
of Providence, .let
" Peace and safety we shall find"
us no longrr be stigmatised as a DIThe vastly interesting question VIDED PEOPLE—but in truth and
which hath occupied the deliberations reality,become "..ALL REPUBLICANS,
of Congress for several days past, is ALL FEDERALISTS." Let Great Britain
now settled. That honorable body, no longer calculate upon bur divisions,
after solemn debate and consideration, and upon a party in our own bosom.—
jiave decided th'at peace can no longer Ltt every AMERICAN rally round the
be maintained with Great Britain ex- standard of his counter... Those who
cept at the expense of our invaluable now calculate upon divisions on this
rights. Therefore they have raised great national question, 'because we
the arm of resistance to her encroach- have hitherto been divided on minor
ments-s-and like our fathers in '76 re- questions, will find themselves deceivsolved to draw the sword, and no long- ed. To such we recommend.the ant c*
er tamely to submit to man stealing, dote of the English nobleman, who
p/nnder and insult.
resided in France at a certain-.period
This solemn question having been of history. It seems England was
decided on by the legitimate authori- greatly convulsed by parties. Says a
ties of our country, may we not hope French visitant to the English noblethat the disgraceful dissentions which man, now is the time fpr France to
nv sprung up in every part of our subjugate England. Not so fast, sir,
cooniry will be banished ? May we not says the Englishman—please walk
hope that all party spirit will be sacri- . with me into my yard. Two bull dogs
nerd on the altar of patriotism, and all were unkennelled from separate apartpolitical distinctions lost in the proud ments. They fought in a most dreadname of AMERICANS ! Notwith- ful manner. In a few moments the
standing the difference of sentiment Englishman drove into the sarofe^yard
that hath prevailed on this subject, we a bullT . No sooner did the dogs percannot but indulge this pleasing hope. ceive the bull than they both abandon^
In a government like ours, different ed their quarrel—and with great vioopinions are to be expected ; it is a- lence attacked the bull. The applicanatural consequence, where conflicting tion is easy. We venter to predict,
interests clash, and where every man that British politics will not meet with
is a politician and prides himself on the a better fate with all Americans^ -than
freedom of speech and of opinion. But the bull did with the bull dogs !
on a question of war with ANY foreign
nation, after_itjias been declared, there .
From the New-York Columbian^
shouM be but one voice, and that voice
TARRLNG & F E A T H E R I N G . should be-io support of the government. The minority must submit to
A circumstance which occurred on
the \vill of the majority. Otherwise board the frigate Essex this morning,
the principles of republican govern- having excited considerable anxiety in
ment a i e at an end.
town? we have taken the pains to ascerHut do some say that war against G. tain- the facts, at the navy yard, and
Britsin is wanton and unnecessary ?— detain the press to give them to the
We know .there are some from a con- public.
scientious belief of its truth. This was
JOHN IRVIN, the man who was tar*
also the case in the revolutionary war. red and feathered, has besn known by
Men were found who preached up his own account before and since he be" pasflive obedience and non-resis- longed to the navy, as a native of Sa-_
tance" — who .painted the horrors of 1cm, Ms. in which town he says he
war a thousand times worse than the served his apprenticeship with Mr.
encroachment on our rights and the Lane, a sail maker. He entered on
surrender of our liberties. It was so board the Essex, at°Bt«ston, about ten
then, and must it jiot, in a greater or months since, signed the articles, and
less degree, be expected now ?-. Be this took the oath of allegiance. Having
however as it may, we aver th'at this behaved wt:ll in the service, he was
waMvttli England is not a war of our made sail maker of the ship.
governments seeking. We sincerely
On Sunday last capt. Porter called
believe '.hey have sought to avoid it — his crew together, communicated to
they wished to ovoid it. There is them the declaration of war against
scarce a man to be found who will not England, and requested that any man
acknowledge' that England has given among them who wished to leave the
us cause ot war more than four years' service would hand in his name and re•V" . Bui our j^ovcTiirnent hath dread- ceive his discharge; to_whichhe reCf' che calamities of war. Failing in ceived in answer three hearty cheers
this, restrictive measures were adopted from every man of the crew. This
and proposition after proposition has morning, in consequence of three or
j'Rcn made, but with no better Bticcess. four men having straggled fronvjheir
i he arrange ment made with Erskine, work and returned, captain Porter caland the readiness with which it was. ac- led all hands again and addressed them
cepted, is conclusive evitlericc.of the on the subject of the war, repeating
peaceable temper of our government. his wish that any man who was unwillBut finding the British government ing to continue in the service would
deaf to our remonstrances, and harden- give in his name and receive his diaed in her injustice, they have like inde- charge ; to which the crew, as before,
pendent freemen resolved to risk their replied with three unanimous cheers.
popularity and forego the blessings of Shortly after he ordered up the_menaa_
pcace,^to a sense of DUTY and the dear- their respective gangs, and tendered
est interests of the nation. It has come them the oath of allegiance, which was
to this— WAR o}i SUBMISSION. Can cheerfully taken by every man on board
We hesitate which to choose ! If we excepting Irvin, who refused, and deJo, we are unworthy of the valor and clared himself an Englishman. Upon
. Patriotism of our forefathers,
this, the petty officers and crew of the
i'here are others who -Abject to this ship, to whom capt. Porter has unifor fear of our nation", whilst it is formly submitted the award of punishBpmg the mouth of the lion, win be ing offences committed oo board his
rushed into the fangs of the tiger. We ship, requested permission to i n f l i c t
TERMS OF THIS\PAPER.
The price of the Farmer's Repository
is Two Dollars a year, onr dollar to be
na'u\ at the time of subscribing, and one
at the expiration of the year. No paper will be discontinued until arrear-

ecvere corporal punishment on the offender, which the captain, with his
characteristic h u m a n i t y refused, and
suffered them to dismiss him with a
coat of old fashioned yankee manufacture, with appropriate labels, in which
he appeared in our streets'; where he
excited so much curiosity, that the police interfered and took charge of him
to prevent a riot.

^From the Aurora, of June 29.
PHILADELPHIA. MILITIA LEGION.
This corps of volunteers, which" haT"'
.so long, and under all vicissitudes,
maintained a high reputation for patriotic ardor and correct subordination, has answered the public expectation at this eventful crisis. On Friday
evening last, the board of officers, with
the joyous .concurrence of the members
of this legion, unanimously resolved to
offer the services of the'corps to the governor of this commonwealth, as a part
of the quota of Pennsylvania. The
legion,-which, in the piping times of
peace, necessarily had its ranks unfilled,
can nevertheless, at this time, muster
about five hundred men ; and there is
no doubt, but that the numerous volunteer corps now forming will attach
themselves to the legion, and that its
numbers will be doubled in a very short
time.
This is the second tender of service
of any magnitude, which has been
made from this district: the regiment
of cavalry under the command of gen.
Robert Wharton, and consisting of individuals of every party, some time
ago unanimously offered their Services.
Indeed, we are happy to be able to say,
tlr.it in- this district party feelings are
no longer apparent, if we except the
men, or 'the descendants of the men,
who fraternized-with the British during the revolutionary struggle—men,
who abhor the form of our government,
yet impudently call themselves disciples of Washington—men who applaud
or excuse .the outrages of our enemy,
yet call themselves American Republicans—men who, notwithstanding- all
the blessings of British government,
yet persist in submitting to the privations and misfortunes of Americans.
This crisis, in fact, unites all hearts
who feel for their country, and will
unite all hands that are worthy to defend it. Those who do not feel, or will
not defend, are so contemptible in
numbers and degenerate in character,
that they cannot cause alarm within, or
excite hopes without.
From the Charleston City Gazette.
UPPER CANADA.
By trre late accounts we have received, it appears that gen. Hull, an active
and experienced officer, has embodied
an army of 4 to 5000 effective men,
completely armed and disciplined, who
wait only for orders to march and takepossession of Upper Canada. We
presume this will be the "first territorial
blow struck against Great Britain, and
from ita deficiency in point of military
strength, it will fall an easy prey to the
activity and vigilance of the U. States'
troops. From the contiguity of situation between Upper Canada and the
country inhabited by various tribes of
savagesi from the disposition evinced
by the British in furnishing arms and
ammunition to these
remorseless
wretches, and from the co-operation
which has lately been afforded them in
their late inhuman murders, it becomes
an object of imperious necessity that
the U. States should take immediate
measures to possess themselves of this
portion of the British colonies in North
America.
A short topographical description of
Upper Canada will not be considered
useless at the present crisis. Canada
-was. divided into Upper and Lower
Provinces, by an act of parliament, in
the 14th year of George HI.—Upper
Canada is bounded to the eastward by
the United States, in a line from the
45th degree of north latitude, along
the middle of the river IroquoU into
Lake Ontario, tnd BO in various lines
to Lakes Erie, Superior, Huron, Long
Lake, Lake of the Woods, from the
north weitern point of which it ttkci a
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westward direction to the river Mississippi. To the. westward and to the
northward, west of the Mississippi its
boundaries have been vaguely defined.
To the Northward it is bounded by
Hudson's Bay, in the 49th parallel of
north lat. extending due west indcfinately. Upper Canada is considered
the most temperate climate as well aa
the most fertile soil, belonging to the
British in that quarter. The rapid improvements in agriculture and the advancement of manufactures, are justlyattributed to the activity and enterprize of the American farmers; who,
from grants of crown lands have been
induced to.settle in great numbers in
that Province. Indeed Upper Canada
would be considered as a territory belonging to the United States, from the
immense difference which exists between the industry of iu inhabitants
and those of Lower Canada—from
their manners, habits and appearance-—
and from the value of their farms and
the luxurious appearance of the crops.
Several Scotch settlements are formed
there, 'whose farms are in a high state
of cultivation. Upper Canada is divided into 19 counties. York, the seat
of government, is in about 43 degrees
and .45 minutes of north latitude. It is
handsomely laid out, and has an excellent harbor, which discharges its'"waters from the Don and Humber into
Lake Ontario, within two miles of the
city. York is furnished with commodious block-houses, arsenal, &c. which
are principally built on a peninsula called Gibraltar Point. Vessels of all sizes
may be built here. Several British
vessels of war have already been finished at this point, which now navigate
Ontario.
Kingston, at the head of the St.
Lawrence, may be considered as the
next important town in Upper Canada.
It is situated in 44 degrees and S minutes of north latitude, and in 75 degrees 41 minutes of west longitude.—
It has barracks for troops, with several
store and block houses. The king's
ships winter at this place, and likewise
all the batteaux which navigate the St.
Lawrence and convey military stores
from Montreal. In 1804 the British
had but three or four vessels of war,
carrying from 10 to 20 guns ; the number JW.e. believe is increased to ten, the
command of which is given to a commodore. ; The military force and power of Upper Canada are objects of the
least attention. Possessing no important point or key to the province, the
forts and other armaments are scattered in various directions; and none of
them possess sufficient strength and importance to hold out against a superior
and active force.— Fort-Maiden is thet
first point of any importance to which
the activity and courage of the AmerU
ricans will be directed. Fort George
and the fort at Niagara are in a like
manner weak and inefficient. To subdue Upper Canada with little loss, will
demand an effectual force, whose operations being directed to many points,
will have to be prompt and decisive to
'insure success. All enterprizes wherein the subjugation of a country is contemplated, should be carried on with
little or no delay, when once undertaken.
Military operations, when
prosecuted with vigor, spirit and determination, if correctly planned, will
generally prove successful j and frcrra
the situation of Upper Canada, no
doubt exists of its falling immediately
into our hands, if the force is of sufficient magnitude and,.conducted by experienced officers. It i» essentially necessary that Upper Canada should be
the first object of attack, in order to exterminate, atone bold,'determined and
decisive blow, the horde of remorseless
savages and their inhuman abettors,
whose massacres and barbarous murders have lacerated the feeling heart,
and aroused the vengeance of an injured country.

BIOGRAPHICAL NOTICE.
The subscriber has it in contemplation to write the life of the late venerable George Clinton. He believes that
among the worthies of United America, and especially among that class of
them whose genius and whose valor
contributed to her emancipation and
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the establishment of civil and political
institutions, few. if any have better deserved the first place in the affections of
their country, or a more elevated niche
in the Temple of Fame, than the late
Vice President •, And h'c feels earnestly solicitous of'contributing .to hand
down to posterity, the memory of a
man whose life was devoted to their
service,-as wtll as to that of the present
age.
Sensible of the difficulties under
which he will labour, and well aware of
the delicacy, importance and responsibility oTthe task, he will approach it
with great di%dence, if not with trembling, anxiety—but with the purest and
firmest intention to make truth the
guide, and public utility the object of
his work.
He. has from an invaluable friend, the
promise oFmany important documents,
illustrative not only of the life of his
HERO, but of the history of his time:
And there are doubtless many otheru,
especially in this state, who have it in
their power to oblige the subscriber,
and at the same time perform a public
duty, by furnishing him with anecdotes,
private and public correspondence, and
various official documents, such as are
essential to the success of his undertaking. From all those, therefore,
who may have it in their power thus to
contribute, he takes the liberty of soliciting communications; assuring them,
that for the least favor the most appro' priate and suitable acknowledgment
shall be made.

our rights which have been too long
tramflpd^upon with impunity.
The f'fcruitinrr service for captain
HiKklen's company, which is stationed
in this town, 'has far exceeded the expectations of our tory opponents, and is
highly gratifying to our most sanguine
friends ; upward* oi 70 fine looking and
spirited men have already enlisted for
the glorious purpose of defending our
rights, and maintaining our Independence. The company will be completed, it is presumed, in a week or
two.
S A V A N N A H , June 22.
A letter from a person high in office,
at St. Mary's dated 16th inst. says—
" We have accounts from Augustine,
-that 500. troonVhave'arrived there from
ah, with a new Governor, to
Havannah.
-i . Province,
n
:
„:..! that
.u-» he
!,„
commandi the
and
sent a flag to Col. 'Smith, ordering him
to retire from the territory, or he
would drive him out," w h i c h he refused until compelled by force.
A gentleman recently from St. Marys' informs, that the Voi.UNTrF,us,
from this City, arrived there, prcvi :
oua to his.leaving—in good health and
spirits.

•PHILADELPHIA, July 3.
NAVAL ENGAGEMENT.

received lo liberate till American vcs!K:ls mill r;irfiues, which hud br.cn carried in under tljfbse orders. Wo endeavored to procure this paper, but Capt.
.Cole would not part with it, as he intended it for' the editor of th,c morning
democratic paper.
We cannot however believe that the
orders in council are repealed, & cap't.
S. must allude to the manifesto or btute
paper, lately issued by the i'rince Hegent in Council.
The above engagement took place
.on Tuesday, Ju.ne 23, evening, off
Geprgvt'a Uank, about 250 miles from
New-York and 120 from J3oston.~
Commodore Ilodgers sailed from Sandy Hook on Sunday altcrnoon, June
21, with the frigate's President, United
ij bStates
and, Congress, the Hornet sloop
'ute8 ana
jus brig. It is possible
°,f w " r ' a n °
Ividere
of 38 guns, may have
' the Bclvid
been engaged with the sloop Hornet of
18, and brig Argus of 16 guns, while
the others .were in pursuit of the Jamaica fleet.
We understand that the Belvidere
at first intended to consider the Pallas
as a prize, but finding she had no cargo, and was as well as the frigate, short
of wsit :r concluded to let her go.
The day before the engagement, the
Belvidcre captured the ship Alexander, from Londonderry, bound to N.
York, and sent her for Halifax.
*ml

uneasiness amon* 'hj<j
.
John Bull's most loyal B U hjec t a J *
" By a respectable gentleman' direct
from Montreal, I learn that about for
ty miles above Montreal, a |)od ,° 'f
men have collected together, composed
of about four hundred with a determl
nation not to comply with the above
mentioned law, but to resist to th e |, .
extremity; that ou the arrival of thi
news at Montreal; the king'., attorn™
had issued his warrants and sent a b.v'
HIT to apprehend certain of the rin'c"
leaders; he being more prudent than
courageous, did not ..venture within
eight or ten miles of the main bodv
where he found one of the unfortunate
rebels, and confined him in Montrrd
jail. Since writing the above,' by'»
gentleman from the same place, So
states that about 20 league, below
Montreal, four parishes had arose en
masse, with a resolution they would
not take up arms to support tvrannv
that one of the principal ring'leadeia
was put under arrest; the inhabitants
by way of committee, made known to
thc,c«vjl officers that if the prisoner was
confined they were determined to leva
the walls of the jail to the ground.1 he priests'havc interfered to have the
commonality comply with the law, but
of no avail ; they were resolved not to
wear red coats to please his majesty.
"There are daily numbers ol young
men coming into the states from the
province to evade the law."—Monitor.

Arrived at this port yesterdny afterBoston, June 29.
noon, the brig Pallas, capt. Cole, in 30
days from Laughswilly (Ireland) with
LATEST FROM E N G L A N D .
passengers. On the 24th June, in lat.
Mr. Austen, who came passenger in
40, N. long. 66, 30, W. at 4 P. M.
S. SOUTHWICK.
the
Mentor, from Londonderry to
fell in with the British frigate Belvi„ Albany, June 5, 1812.
New-York
arrived in town yesterday,
dere, and was informed that, the evenhaving
left
that
vessel off the Capes.—
ing before, she had been attacked by
He
has
politely
furnished us with a paan American squadron of five sail, and
per
containing
London
dates to May
CONGRESS.
succeeded in making her escape by
20,
but
which
is
principally
occupied
throwing her boats over board, cutting
HOUSE OJLREPRKSENTATIVES.
with
the
examination,
trial
and
execuaway her anchors, and staving her wation
of
Bellingham,
the
murderer
of
Wednesday, June 24.
ter casks, having received much daMr.
Perceval.
In
consequence
of
the
Mr. Baker presented three petitions mage, and several shot between wind
death of Mr< Perceval, there had been
or memorials signed by sundry persons and water.
of Jefferson county, Virginia, which he
The following is an extract from the necessarily some changes in the admiobserved had been forwarded to him as log-book of the Pallas, giving the parti- nistration. Lord Liverpool had been
the representative from that district, culars as related by the captain of the called to the head of the treasury, and
Mr. Vansitart to act as chancellor of
with a particular request to present Belvidcre.
the
exchequer. Marquis Wellesley
tYirm. Alter stating the substance of
.June 24th, lat. 40, N. long. 66, 3O,
and
Mr. Canning refused to enter into
tho*f memorials, Mr. Baker said he W. the brig Pallas, Edward Cole, masany
arrangement
with the present mithought it proper to state be bad at first terj from Loughswilly, Ireland, bound \
fell some difficulty about the propriety to Philadelphia, was at 4 P. M. board- i nistry ; as also had earl Moira. The
of presenting them ; not, he begged, it ed by the Bslvidere frigate, -who order- king continued to enjoy uninterrupted
to be expressly understood, because the ed capt .Cole to lower down his'boat bodily health ; no amelioration or mo/.memorials were approbatory of mea- and come on board with his papers.— dification of the orders in council had
sures, some of which he voted against Capt. Cole went on board the frigate, been determined on ; nor had there
—by no meansjjnr"; but because it was and was informed by the captain of the j been any important changes in the pothought by some gentlemen to whom he frigate, that there was war declared by I litical character of England. With
had fthewn them'that there might be the Americans against the British go- characteristic liberality, the parliament
something improper in the concluding vernment, and that he had an engage- had provided for the education and
part of t h e m ; but he observed as the ment the day before, with all the Yan- support of Mr. Perceval's family ; and
language of the memor,ialists was at keefnavy and commodore Rodgers at for the erection of a monument to his
lea&iresptTtful asit regarded this house, i their head, and that all the Yankee na- memory.
The latest accounts from the conti
and he tud hren pnrticularly required vy could not take the Belvidere—Capt.
nent
state, that Bonaparte had set .out
to present them, he thought it not for Cole saw that the Belvidcre was much
forjthe
army of the noxih,.and. that, ihe
him to pass judgetnent_on them, but shot to pieces, and her. carlines in the
emperor
of Russia was also on his way
to be his duty to lay them before the cabin cut away by the shot. The capto
join
his
army.
house'to be disposed of as they might tain of the frigate informed capt. Cole,
A
Londonderry
article of May 26
"think proper. Mr. Baker further re- that he had one roan killed and two
states
that
a
severe
& wanton impressm a r k , d that he thought it but just to wounded, and likewise, that he should
ment
had
been
made
in that port by
say, that from his knowledge of some send in all American vessels he came
of the persons whose names-appear on across with cargoes. He took, in sight hcut. Morgan, of the schooner fiarba
those memorials, he could not suppose of the Pallas, the brig Malcolm, capt. ra ; that the occurrence had excited
that they would intentionally and seri- Jordan, of Portland, bound to Boston considerable emotion in the town, as
ously sanction a memorial by their from Madeira, with wines, and sent the circumstances attending it were of
names, if they thought it to be incor- her for Halifax. He impressed four an unjustifiable and lawless character.
Execution of Bellingham.—This unmen passengers, out of the brig Pallas,
rect.
happy
man was executed on the 21st of
-The memorialists state that they named Charles Algra, James M'GinMay,
without the occurrence of any
have the most full and entire confidence ley, Thomas Orr and Owen Linard.
turqult,
or the expression of any other
in the wisdom and patriotism of their, The captain of the Belvidere spoke
sentiment
than that of pity for his delugovernment, and believe that the mea- with a great deal of disdain of the Asures pursued during the present ses- mercan navy, saying that they were so sion:' He endeavored to the last mosion are calculated to preserve and de- cowardly that they dare not come up I ment of his existence, to.justify the act
fend the honor, &c. of the country— along side, but kept yawning about a- i which caused his untimely end. He
that they have heard with surprise that cross his stern, aud firing. The Belvi- disavowed all personal enmity towards
some of. thfir. fellow-citizens are dis- dere had started her water, and cut a- Mr. Perceval, and even lamented that
contented and disaffected to the go- way her anchors to lighten ^ the ship, he had fallen in his way instead of lord
vernment—they recommend the pro- havingsome shot holes -between wind Leveston Gpwcr, whose life he most
ardently sought; but the justice and
priety of repealing, amending or modi- and water."
fying the embargo law, so as to permit
The above rhodomontade from the propriety of avenging his private griethe sailing of a number of vessels suf- captain of the Belvidere, must be re- vances by the assassination of some of
fiuent to transport all the disaffected ceived with the usual allowance of his majesty's ministers or, servants,
who may wish to avail themselves of " errors excepted !" It is literally im- Was unutterably rooted in his mind.
such,permission,, together with theTF possible that he could have beat off
effects•-frttiw-the—United States to any five sail of the" American navy, and
Johnstown, N. T. June 23.
other parrof the world," &o. Laid on make his escape.
the table.
We have been informed by an intel[The following letter to the Editor,
ligent passenger in the Pallas, that seems to convey an idea that his majesCapt. Cole found the captain of the ty's subjects in Canada are not more
Belvidere lying on the settee in the ca- anxious fo defend that province from
PITTSFIELD, (Mass.) June 20.
Our flourishing village begins to as- bin, severely wounded, andrupable to an invasion by the Americans, than
sume a warlike attitude. A purchase rise. That on leaving the frigate, one many of his loyal, federal subjects in
has been made of 14 acres of land, beau- of the crew (one of the fifteen men late- the U. States.]
tifully Bituateu, for the purpose of an ly impressed on Board the" Belvidere Extract of a letter from an officer in the
encampment, and for the erection from the brig Retrieve, Hunt, off the
United States'' Army to the Editor,
thereon of barracks, an.hospital, &c. Capes of Delaware) whispered to
dated
which arc^lready commenced withspi- him that they had been engaged with a
Champlaln, J line 13, 1812.
r'.t, and tu be completed within GO frigate and a brig, and had thirty men
"The Legislature of Canada have
days from the time of contracting
killed and fifty wounded.—This last lately passed a law to raise an army
Two thousand stand of arm9 , camp account we believe to be the truth.
byway of draft or qonscription from
iettlcs,' cloathing, Sec. &c. f or tne
Capt. Stevenson, H passeger in the "the militia, composed of unmarried
northern army, arrived in town on Pallas, informed us, that there was a men from the age of 18 to 30 years j
Thursday. A fine company of caval- newspaper on board, of May 27, con- the drafted are not allowed to procure
ry, (100 strong) are expected here in a taining the rep^al^jf the orders in coun- substitutes, but to be embodied immefew days, aud a large body of infantry cil, signed by the Prince Regent, and diately, p for two years, without r«»p«c<
very shortly It looks like defending that, before he sailed, orders had been to psrson or property; which causes

CHARLESfTOWN,

July 10.

THE 4TH OF JULY,
A day which :will ever be dear to
Americans, as the birth day of their Independence, and the beginning of their
liberty and happiness, was celebrated
bv a social meeting of a few citizens at
WHIG SPRING, on the farm of Daniel
Morgan, Esq. of Jefferson county.
}
After partaking of a dinner in republican style, that is, without parade or
formality, the following toasts were
drank, interspersed with patriotic and
other songs ;
" And every soul's according glee,
"'Was blended Into harmony."

1. The Day—It is a Jubilee, evert"
in Heaven, for the spirits of departed
patriots'rejoice to see the holy flame
which lighted their path to glory, rekindled amongst their sons.
2. Columbia—She rises from the altar of peace with the tear of sorrow on
her cheek, and leaning on the arm of
Justice, she invokes -the patriotism of
her sons, and unfurls the banners of
war.
—3r-The Freemen of America—In
peace, citizens; in war,soldiers—they
fly to the standard of their country.
-4-,_jrhe contest-^-It will close-forever—
\vftK~the cement of unanimity, those*
chinks in the ark of union, through .
which we have seen an insidious foe
•winking/atfaction. 5. The Declaration of Independence—The stains'of foreign, e'ricroaeh-,
ment, and the polluting hand of unresisted violence have rendered it almost
illegible. It is about to be reprinted in
imperishable characters that^may be
read across the Atlantic.
/
G. The Olive Branch—It has drooped in the pestilential atmosphere of
submission : The spirit of 'seventy six
will revive it, and make it worthy the
acceptance of foreign nations.
7. The President of the U. S.—The
virtuous arid enlightened citizen—the
friend of liberty aud his country.
.8. Jnmcs Monroe—The undrviating patriot, the upright and able statesman.
9. The Congress of the U. States—
They have obeyed the voice of the
people. They have ventured to defend the nation's rights and to avenge
its wrongs. They have' done like
•**goOd and faithful servants."
.10. The heroes of the revolution—
Their examples are spread wide before us : we cannot shun them without
disgrace. /
11. Our brethren who march to the
North Western frontier—They go to
protcct^hyfc poor, the fatherless, and the
widow ; and to wrest the bloody tomahawk from the hand of a civilized tot—
May success crown their humane and
honorable efforts : but Heaven, alone
can reward such deeds.
12. The army—Guided by honor
and patriotism, and inspired by liberty,
its march will lead to success and glory.
13. Our gallant Navy—Undaunted
by a superior force ; and, gun for gun,
invincible.
14.'The Fair Sex—Lave extends
not her arms to him who fears to ex«
tend his for the honor of his country.
15. The diacord of parties is lost 10

,i, r iMtmonious sounds of amor fia
.. vVe arc "H Feder.tlists~we are all
j{ t . I>u bljcanB'W'Jf<Vt'3'/iM!s/i cause; aud
" hi- who is not for us is against us."
1 j. 'The friends cf Liberty.
\7, Louisiana — Welcome to the
The St-ridti 1 have postponed. tn, M'onf |>v the f u r t h e r cdnH'idenuiod of (he reS')Uit,ion pnw>l by the House for adioUrn'metit on lhat day. So tlitit it is
'probable Congress will nnt adjourn on
'\lonii.iv, a,s was supposed. From the
•rtUWber'pf absentees from the citv, we
;ire apprehensive there will scarcely re-

fnain a quorum of-the ilouae on that
((.,,-,
Nat. Intel.
The bill imposing an additional duty
of 100 per cent, on all foreign, imported
goods has become a law. — Nat. Intel.
C.I- Burr — nnce so celebrated for
his talrnts, aud lately so much talked
of for bu suiJl-rings— lately arrived in
Ne\vlmrvport from France and England, antl passed through Boston on his
tvay to New York.
Ccntinvl.

L A ND COMMERCIA L
PATRIOTISM.
The merchants of Philadelphia hav.ing it nnrler consideration to build a
Ship of \\'ar, and loan her to the U.
States have appointed a committee to
receive subscriptions for that purpose.
The first person applied to was Mr.
JACOB G K K A R D KOCH, a gentleman
whr. has underwritten largely, and is
personally cieeply inter.ebt£tl in the return of many vessels, now at aea.-—
What think you was the answer of this
jight worthy citizen ? Why truly he
eubscribed jive thousand dollars, and
then said "TThTs I subscribe as a gift,
•" but if it is intended to loan the ship,
•l I will build a ship of war myself for
*' the government. Press.
Something for honest men to look and
reflect on. •A gentleman of the federal party, one
of the most prormBeliFand distinguishedj in conversing with a gentleman of
the republican, party, on the subject of
the late declaration of war, expressed
the following liberal and magnanimous
sentiments, which we notice with much
satisfaction, as being indicative of the

ascendency which a sense of patriotism
and national pride, in times of peril and
exigency, will always maintain in elevated minds, over.that party prejudice
l)y which too many of the unthinking,
inconsiderate portion of the community are influenced. The gentleman alluded to .observed that it was now too
late to' speculate upon _the__various
- • causes' which may have tended to produce the. present rupture with England ;
that howev>? Re "may heretofore have
. disapproved of many of the measures
of our government, and however he
. might deplore the existing state of
things, he nevertheless considered it to
be his duty since war had been declared
tt> aid the government to the utmost of
his power in maintaining it ; that in his
opinion, Great Britain had afforded sufficient ground to justify thtf declaration ; at an^ rate, that the president and
congress of the United States were
constitutionally the only competent
judges on that point; that having
sworn, as a citizen, to support the constitution and laws of the Unitcd_Slates,
he sh'ould consider himself as nothing
more or less than a perjured traitor
were he now, since the question of war
had been thus determined, to oppose or
hesitate to support the measure. . .
. The gentleman who advanced the
above magnanimous sentiments, is the
.HON. S A M U E L DEXTKK.
This gentleman has been considered
by the Boston federal party, in point of
intellect and integrity second to none.
Bos. Chron.
Lord Holland, in the British House
of Peers, on the 5th of May, redeemed
the pledge he had given to move for
«he production of papers relative to the
mission of captain Henry. The minisfry refused to produce them. They
.yistified governor Craig for employing
•Henry, on the ground that the Americans were at the time makMng such miIjtury movements about Boston as in"icated an intention to molest Canada.
Jljrl Grey .replied, that a d m i t t i n g such
to have been the case, it could have
authorised sir James Craig only to a"opt military measures of precaution
• ' ! defence. It could not have justia him in endeavoring to seduce any
portion of the Americans from their
•Allegiance ; and nothing could satisfy
America, or the honor of England, exCe l
P ^ absolute disavowal of the &ffair
"Qistcrs, or a condemnation of it

•

by PflrlSamenti The language of lord
Liverpool in calculated to sustain the
< (induct of Craig and Henry in every
point of view. He avowed that, he
considered it his 'duty to reward the a-"
grnt ; and among the arguments he
ut^ed in favor of Craig's employing
Hriirv, he states "thatanopiniongcnerally prevailed that in the event of a war,
some degree of separation would lake
place here. Had there been no other
cause of war, this unprincipled affair of
Henry's mission would have warranted
the expulsion of British power from
the North 'American continent.
American.
Norfolk, June 26.
The British schooner Patriot, was
yesterday brought up to this place by
the licvenue Cutter, Captain Ham. —
She W^H from Guadaloupe, with a cargo of Sugars.
Ledger.
Washington City, June 30.
Mr. FOSTER, the British Minister,
If ft this city a few days ago for NewYork, where, we understand he proposes to embark for England.
Mr. Baker, his Secretary, we understand, remains here a few days for purposes distinct from those of a diplomatic nature.

ty and their country. Of such, it is
believed, there are but few :^n"cl unless
their unnatural zeal should betray them
into treason, or push them into intolerable insolence towards those who support their country's cause, their only
punishment will be the scornful finger
and indignnut frown tf every good citiIt will be recollected that because the
diction of the Jefferson Petition did not
happen to suit the critical sensibility of
certain touch-me-not gentry : because.
the apprpbation of a republican administration did not chime with their sentiments : because the reprehension of
the attempts to embarrass the deliberation of the constituted authorities, was
not modulated/to the sulky tones of
their patriotism, or, because of other
reasons which are better known to
themselves, the supporters of the petilion were maliciously accused of the
odious intent to denounce all their
neighbor^ who differed from them in
political opinion, and -to disturb the
public tranquility : And because these
indignities and injuries were not suffered to sleep in ««d u ll forgetfulDess,"
a huge mountain is prepared to overwhelm all resistance ; and when this is
analized, and proved to be a farrago
of calumny and deception, a most ridiculous and contemptible air of supe
riority is affected. The unprovoked
and unwarrantable attack upon the motives and feelings of the petitioners,
and the subsequent treatment of their
vindication, brings to mind a verse in
the book of Job,

The following British armed vessels,
according to Steel's List for April,
1812, are on the Halifax and Newfoundland station :-—
On the Halifax &lat!on.—-Africa, admiral Sawyer, of 64 guns ; Eolus,
lord Townsend, 32; Atalante, Hickey,
" T h e y - conceive mischief, and bring
1'J ; Belvidere, Byron, 36 ; Bream, forth vanity, and their belly preparetli deBrown, 4 ; Chub, Innes, 4 ; Cuttle, c'-it,
It is true, this was applied to " the
Patterson, 4; Eraulos, Mulcaster, 18;
congregation
of hypocrites ;" but lhat
Fierre, •-•••, 4 ; Guerricr, Davies,,
circumstance
does not seem to weaken
38; Goree, Bying, 18; schr. Hun-.
its
present
application.
.-:
tcr, - ; Juniper, Vassal, 8 ; JLyna,
Of
those
18; Paz, Pring, 10; Recruit*, Sen" VVhu are sne paid thimscl,
nouse, 18, Spartan, Bronton, 38;
Sue
pious anci sae holy,
Somelrs, Dickens, 10 ; Tartarus, PaThey've nought to do but mark and tel
SCO, 20; Centurion, receivin^sHip,
The IP ntel-oui'i faults and folly"
50.
I would merely enquire. how they
Corks- managed to parry the intrusion of cerAt Newfoundland.—
ley, 18; Alert,
•, 16:
tain sabred precepts, when they were
engaged in collecting "'evidence" of a
- List of American Frigates,
factitious and-danderous charge against
of their fellow__citi5!:'«n8 ? It was
Rated. Mounting. Employed some
never doubted that those -who were
CongtiUUinn, 44
58 Cdpt. Hull
58
DccHur dishonest enough to make that charge
United S'.ates, 44
President,
44
58 Com. Rudgers were qualified to support it against the
Chesapeake ._3_f>
44 Ordinarydeepest blushes of truth and candor.—
New York, ..36
44'
do.
And if there are persons who carelessConstellation, " 30
44
do.
Congress,
35
ly signed the Jefferson pe'tition without
44- Capt. Smith
Bos'.on,
32
knowing its contents, it will not be veEnsex,
. ,52
t. Porter
ry
wonddrful if other papers have been
Adams,
32
O.ninary
signed
by persons who knew not their
CORVETTE.
contents: nor will it be unaccountable
John Adams, 26 ,
C*pt. Ludlow
if other persons should unwillingly beOF W A R .
Wasp
16
J8 Capt. Jones
come the props 'of "a slander utterly
Hurnet,
16
18
Lawrence void of truth." A, perfect conviction
that no M -artifiee was used" to obtain
Siren, 5C
~ Lieiit. Carroll
signatures to. the republican petition,
Argun,
16
' Crune
Oncida,
16
Woolscy inspires us with the calmest contempt
SCHOONERS.
for all the " evidence" which the affidaVixen
,1^
Lieut. Gadson
Nautilus,
12
Sinclair" vit-mongers can produce.
Upon the assumption that- the1 petiViptr,
1'^
Bainbridge tion contained a quotation from Mr.
iru GUN BOATS, 20 at New Orleans, Baker's speech, it was said -that it was
-%..
Cnpl. Siiaw. intended to insult him ; (a mode of arBOMBS.
guing, by the way, which instead of
Vengeance,
going successively through the three
Spitfire,
/ •*
~ ..
/Etna,
f
Ordinary.
links of the syllogistic chain, strides
over by a bold assertion, from the first
New York, June 27,1812.
to-the third) and when the premiss is
proved to be false, it is mighty liberal,
to
be sure, to "hasten, to correct it,"
For the REPOSITORY.
without a word of acknowledgement
Mr. Williams,
'*'
or apology for the unjust conclusion
I am very loath to trouble you again which was drawn from it. But we
UDonja subject which I am sure, can af- cannot jsxpcct "wool from a hog's
ford ho pleasure to any of your readers ; back.-" These are words of a coarse
and if ygur snivelling "brother editor" texture ; but, says Timothy Pickering,
will only keep his sneering imperti- ' Moral, like natural deformities, renence to himself, I promise that this quire their appropriate traits and coshall be the last intrusion on my part lours." . It will at once be seen that I
tipop their patience : For I do not do not quote this authority through ad-,
know what good purpose is permanent- miration of its literary elegance, but
ly prOfirdted by disputations which are solely because it cannot fail to be entireapt to overthrow private friendships, to ly unexceptionable to those for whom
embitter personal animosities, and^to it is intended.
inflame the spirit of party. There cerWhatever my opinion may be of the
tainly can be none sufficient to expiate political sentiments of the representathe evil of such consequences. But tive, or of any other man ; or whatever
Jiumjn nature cannot remain silent un- doubts I may entertain of his usefulder unjust imputations ; and, although ness to his countnj, I shall never, upon
I feel no disposition to use the license these grounds alone, call in question
which has been generously granted me, the integrity of his motives. If Mr.
to "rail without molestation," 1 will Baker feels unpleasant in. seeing his
not " sit idle in my cabin, an advocate name introduced into a controversy, in
for peace," when principles which which he can have no interest or conshould be dear to every freeman arc as- cern, the meddlers who wantonly and
sailed, nor when my motives of action wickedly accused the petitioners of an
are impeached, even by the blustering intent to insult him, are alone to be
arrogance of falsehood and impudence. blamed.
A time, however, is arrived when the
As to myself, I have indeed been
heat of party passions should be quench- honored. My idversaries, duped by
ed in the, dew of brotherly love^ when their supercilious conceit, have become
all differences of opinion should be the heralds of their own disgrace. Unmingled in the single principle of patri. der these circumstances, I retire wi:h
otism ; when those who arc disaffected pleasure from a contest into which the
to their government cannot claim to be malevolent misrepresentations of falsedislinguinhcd'ffom ihe eucmics oflibcr- hood challenged me reluctantly to en-

ter. Truth has prevailed and I am
contented, whilst the toothless a d d c i n
hiss in the foolishness of their impotence.

THE REPUBLICAN PETITIONKR.
A LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in the Pout Office at Shcfiherd\i-Town, on the SQtk day of
June, 1812. .
A. Jane Austen.
B. Martin Bclmyre, Bcnjn. Boydstonc, John Banks, John Bayers.
C. Maru Calhoon, Jacob Craft.
D. Abel Dunham.
E. Edward D. Emberson, Martin
Endlcr, George Endler, Daniel Endler,
Joseph Enftlc, 2.
G. David GrayCMrs.Daphny Gracean, care of col. Joseph Swearingcn.
H. John Hays, Widow Jane Hendricks, Jacob Haynea,
K. Captain James Kcrncy, Henry
Kime, Jacob Kcnsel, William Kain,
William Kerncy.
L. Capt, Samuel Lane, 4 / Abraham
D. Long, 2/ James Long, Conrad
Leitchl'idcr, James M'llwrath, George
Lajferty, 2; Jacob Long, Michael Lali.
M. Jonas M'-Pherson, Rawleigh.
Morgan, junr. William M'-Elroy, Mer~
rian £s? Kellog, William Morgan, Geo.
Miller, Mary M'-Can.
N. Mary Matilda Newman. ,
P. John Philips.
R. George Robinson, John Robin-,
son, William Robinson, Philip Ripple;
George Reynolds, Samuel Ray, Edmond
Randall, %; Isdac. Rhaads.
S. Henry fle/tars, Martha Swift,
Philip ScKopjjaih. Alexander Sayers,
Robert Stevens. V^
T. William Taylor, 2; Margaret
Thomson, Joseph Thomson, Adam Titlow, John Telford.
V. James Vardier.
T. James Toung, Sam I. T; Toung, 3.
W. A. Wyncoop, Elizabeth Wair,
William Welsh. .
JAMES BROWN, P.M.

ill
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MEDICINES.
LEE'S ANTI-BILIOUS PILLS.
The operation of these highly esteemed
pills is perfectly mild, and the experience
of thoubands has proved, they may be'used
in every situation in life, without the least
inconvenience.
SELECTED CASES OF CURES.
Messrs. Michael Lee & Co.
Your Antibilious Pills have had- the dc«'
sired iffjct in relicvin}fm^tfpfh"head-achc,
pains in the- back, lassitu.le, Sec. rlf you
think proper, you are at liberty to use my
name.
.DANIEL CONN,.
Aibijuilli st.
Bait. June 26, 1810.
Messrs. Michael Lee,"& Co.
I have taken buLltwo (loses of yoi^r Antibilious Pills, and am quite relieved—from
that sickness-of the-stom,'-!C.h, giddiness, &.c.
which has tiMUblfd me for m.mc time. I
shall recommend them to all my f'n.-nds in
similar CUSCM.
G. C. COLLINS.
Halt. July 13, 1310.
LEE's
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES.
This medicine, which is as innocent and
mild as it is certain and t flliMck'us in its
operation, cannot injure the youngest infant
should no worms exist in the body.
Messrs. Michael Lee fie Co.
Observing that my son, 6 years of age,
was troubled with difficulty in breHttiing,
(something fn-quwntly rising in l^is throat)
restlessness at nigkt, loss ot flt?i*h, &,c. from
thebe symptoms I was confident he had
worms ; and having procured a box of Lee's
Worm-destroying Lozenges, the first dose
expelled 23 large worms, which afforded
him i m m e d i a t e relief. He now enjnys a
good state' of health, and I believ'e~l can
frooi-s&perieric." say, tl.ijtt Lee's Lozenge*
are the most ifiicacious remedy for worms,
now in : use.
TH. PKTEKS,
Of the late firm of Peters &c Johnson.
Bait, July 1, 1810. Lee's Antibilious Pills, for the prevention of Bilious Fevers, fkc.
Lcc's Elixir for violent colds, coughs, 8cc.
Lee's infallible Ague and FL-VIT Drops.
Lee's Worm Destroying Lozenges.
Lee's Itch Ointment, wHrranted to cure
by one application, (without Mercury,)
Lee's Grand Restorative for ncrvoiis Uisorders, inward weakness, ficc. L
Lee's Indian Vegetable specific, for the
Venereal.
Lee|s Persian Lotion, for tttter.s and
eruptions.
Lee's Essence nnd Exttact'of Mustard,
for the R h e u m n t l s m , Sec.
Lee's Eye Water.
Lee'* Tooilt Ache Drops.Lee's Ditnaik Lip kahe.
Lee's Corn Plaster.
Lee's Anodyne Elixir for the cure of
aches.
Lee's Tooth Powder.
The ahove celebrated, medicines continue
to be faithfully prepared, and sold by the
Proprietors, No. 98, Put strvet, Baltimore,
and
ANN FRAME,
Chariest own.
i)7* To detect counterfeit*, observe each
article has ou the outside wrapper, the bignsaure of
MICHAEL LEE, & Co.
t|t At the plnces of sale, may be''had
gratis, Pamphlets, containing ca-se* <•' cures,
whose length prevent their U?i'>i; herewith
inserted.
July 10,
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RENT,

LIST OF LETTERS

II -uae in Charles
THE yellow house on Congress ' West of the Market
Town,
street, in Charlestown, adjoining the
Have just received a number rf articles
Presbyterian meeting house Iqt. The suitable
for the prise n't season, all ot which
hous: is large and. very convenient, were purchased on the lowest ti.rms, an.^
with three rooms below & three above they are now selling them us low as any
stairs, exclusiv&'bf two neat pantries. goods of the same quality cm be procured
There is a full lot of ground attached in this part of ihe country* t h r i r assortment
to the house, with a kitchen, smoke consists in purl of the foil..wing articles.
Broad Cloths,
house, corn house, stable, &c. For Best
double milled Cassliwr,
terms apply to
A large quantity of cotton Ctvsslmcr,
JOHN KENNEDY.
Ditto
dilto
Grumlriilt!>,
A quantity of best Natikccns shirt and
May 15.
tf.

In the Post OfficefCharlestowny Va. on the
SO'.h June, 1312.
A. James Anderson.
B.Moses Blackburn, Daniel Buckle*,
Robert: Jrtond, Weldon Brinton, Benjamin
B* B-rinard, John and Dunforth Brown,
Richard Baylor, Henry Buckles, J"hn Bryan, Wm. Bhckburn, Ben. Betiler, 2 j John
Bureoynft. Margiiret Burn.
C James Cnyle, Henry Conkl.n, Divid
Conklin, Joseph Crane.
Vn^'An,
D. Micha. 1 Dotro, 2 j Joseph Duke, Ann
Drew, 2; Rosanrh D.uigheriy..
E. Thomas Escott, Msthlas EbberU.
F. Robert Ford, Ann Frame, Robert
Fulton. J imes Fulton, Finlinamlo Fairfax.
»; G..J..ne Gr'foam, J.inriea Gardner, 2 ;
Curtis Grubb, James Glenn, Wm. Gibbs s
Administrator.
H. Sarah F. Howard, 2; Ellen J. Hunter, H. Hushes, Samuel Holmes, Jacob
Hale, Jacob Haynes, John Hendry.
J. Heury Isler, 2 ; Benjamin Jacobs, Alexander L. Joues, Jailer of Jtfferson.
L Thomas W. Little, William Lock,
Martha E.Lee, James Lnmen.
M. William M'Clellan, J^coB H. Mannine, John Myers, Benjamin Melvin, John
M'Gowen, Sarah Mitchel, Tuna. M'Comb,
Jane M'Pherson, Ames M-Laughlln, John
Markwood, Richard M .rgan, Cavshcr
Martin, J imes M'Cray, Moses M'Cormick,
N. Elizab'-th Nappertandy.
P. Jamrs Plunkctt, 2 ; Jacob Parson, 2:
J ,hn Patterson, John Packett.
R. Mrs. Roburdttt, J-.nse Rhonemus,
Ertward Ri>y» James lUmsey, Anthony
Rose arry, Christopher Ridenhour, Meiidith Richardson.
S. Nancy Spangler, Robert Sherleyj
George Slosier, Fanny Sweenny, Sarr.-:-l
Swayne, Henry Smith, Samuel Siiimrt, David Selle, Smith Slaughter.
T. Ro.»erc TilUtt, P itnck Tlernan,
Thames Toys**.—
V. Benjamin Van Amburgh.
W. ..Elizabeth Whiting, Thomas Wilson,
Ma'.ht w Whiting, John B. Weber, Maria
Washington, Michael' Wysong, Benjamin
Wiltshire, AquiiU Willeit.
JOHN HUMPHREYS, P. M.
July 3.

Jefferson

County, to wit.
April Court, 1812.
John Hinkle,
Complainant,
vs.
Forney, Hughes, and Co.
Defendants.
In Chancery.
HE defendants Forney, Hughes,
and Co. not having entered their
appearance and given security according to the act of assembly and the rules
of this court, and it appearing to the
satisfaction of the court that they are
not inhabitants of this commonwealth :
On the motion of. the complainant by
his counsel, it is ordered that the said
defendants do appear Here on the fourth
Monday in June next, and answer the
bill of the complainant, and that a copy
of this order be forthwith inserted in
the Farmer's Repository for -two
months successively, and posted at the
door of the court house of said county.
. A Copy. Teste,

T

GEO. KITE, Clk.

Ten Dollars Reward.
DESERTED from the Barracks at
this place on Tuesday the 25th inst. a
soldier named

20 Dollars Reward.
RAN e>way (ion) ihx substrnn. > , living
near M use's mill, JefSrBon county, Va. on
the 29,h ult. a NEGHO MAN named SYriiAx, about 5 feet 8 or 10 inches high, ve>
ry black, has a down look, and a large wart
un his forehead very perceivable, has lost a
tooth near the eye teeth, and is about 23
years ot age. Ten dollars will be give n if
taken within the county, and the aboVe
reward if out of the dounty, and secured in
any jail so that 1 get him again.
ALEX. CLEVELAND.
July-3,

ROBERT TAYLOR,

,
:
!
'

FOR SALE,
A well broke riding horse, that is
young—Also a horse that is inferior to
none as a gig horse, both of which will
be warranted sound to the purchaser.
ROBERT G. KITE.
Charlcstown, July 3, 1812.

born in Chester County Pennsylvania,
aged 22 years, five feet eight inches
high, of fair, complexion, blue eyes,
light hair, and by profession a miller &
mill-wright. When he left the Barracks he had on a drab cloth coat, cassiroere pantaloons, striped waistcoat, a
pair of half boots much worn, fur hat,
and wore a bUck sillc hankerchief around his neck. The above reward, together with all reasonable charges, will
be paid to any person who will deliver
him to me, or any officer in the United
States Army.
JOSEPH K E A N ,
LIEUT. LIGHT DRAGOONS.
Winchester Rendezvous^
May 30, 1812.
. tf.

WANTED,
TWO smart lads about the age of
Money Found.
13
or 1J years, of respectability,
WAS tound on the 29th ult. in Mar!
_
as
apprentices
to the Watchmaking and
tinsburgh, a pocket book containing a
. Sihersmilhing business.
sum of money. The owner may have
SAMUEL YOUNG.
it again upon describing it, and paying
Charles-Town,
June 19.
the expense of~thistadvertisement, by
applying to the subscriber living on
FOR SALE,
Back creek,- about 5 miles from GerrardVTown.
A likely Negro Man,

DANIEL GANG.

June 26.
Jefferson

John Anderson, and Co.

aged about 23 years. He js offered for
sale for no other reason than that he
ran away without cause. The purchaser must agree to remove him at
least 300 miles from this place. In
quire of the Printer. '
Jefferson county, May 15.
tf.
a

long pieces,
La<)ies dum.isk shawls assorted,
Ditto ekgant hubit kid gioves,
Ditt i
(H.t>
< x'.ru long
ditto,
Ditto ' lung silk
ditto,
Gentlemen's elegant bl.-.o.k silk hosej'
Silk IVY .La'ilU-s dresses,
Bandanna, fancy fringed and black silk
handkfk assorted,
Cotton shawls and hatulkfs ditto,
(ullici.es
ditto,
Muslins coarse end fine by the piece or
smaller quantity,
Leno
ditto,
Coarse linens assorted,
hu-ptix.ii r> assorted,
Spinning cotion best quality,
Fur and wool hats assorted,
Men's coarse leather shoes assorted,
Wrought and cut nails almost every size,
Window glass by thc box or smaller quantity.
ALSO,

A quantity of good whiskey by the barrel
or gallon, .
Spirits, Wine, and country Gin,
Herrings, and shad,
Loaf sugar, first and second quality,
Brown ilitto,
Coffee,-tea, 8cc. 8cc.
All of which will be sold as advantageous us possible'.
They wish-to return to the public their
sincere thanks for'the many livers, they
have received and solicit a continuance of
their favor.
June 19, 1812.

Superfine Calicoes),
ditto
ditto
ditto
ditto -

Chintzes,
Ginghams,
Cashmere Robes,
Cam brick 8,

ditto
ditto
ditjtg,
ditto

Dimities,
IRISH LINENS,
Leno-Muslins,
Men's & Women's

Cotton Hose,
Homemade Tow Linen, ike. &c.
ALSO,
WALDRON'S prime CRADLING
Scythes, English & German Grass do,
Hugh Long's warranted SICKLES,
and WEAVER'S REEDS ot all
kinds, Knives and Forks, a few pa'ir
of SHEEP SHEARS, Glass, Queen's,
China, Stone, Potter's and Wooden
Ware.

ALSO,
London Particular Madeira Wine of
the vintage of 1807, first quality HERR I N G S by the barrel, &c. &c. &c.
His assortment at this time is perfect
in almost every article which this
neighbourhood and country requires,
(the greater part of which were bought
previous to the. late high prices of
Goods) andjire now offered to the public at the old cheap rates, by the market
house in. Shepherd'srTown.
JAM&S S. LANE.
May 22, 1812V
P. S. As heretofore a liberal allowance wfll be made to those who buy to
sell again. And while Goods are both
extremely scarce and high in the different seaports, large dealers will do well
\ to call, and view my assortment.

County, to wit.
April Court, 1812.
George liite,
Complainant,
vs.
John Briscoe and Hezekiah Briscoe,
Defendants.
In Chancery.
HTHE defendant Hezekiah Briscoe. James Brown and Co.
Please Take Notice,
not having entered his appearance
Are now receiving and opening^at their
and given security according to the act
TTHAT I have employed Mr. WiV
store, corner of the Globe Tavern^
A
liam P. Orrick, to collect in all the
of assembly and the rules of this court,
IN SHEPUEUD'S-TOWN,
and it appearing to the satisfaction of
debts due to the late firms of James
the court that he is not an inhabitant of
and John Lane, ajid James S. Lane,
An assortment of
this commonwealth : On the motion of
Brother, and Co.' Those in .arrears
MERCHANDISE,
the complainant by his counsel, it is orwho do not call and discharge their
dered that the said defendant do appear as general as the time present will ad- respective balances immediately, may
here on the fourth Monday in June mit of—consisting in part of Superfine expect him to call on them.
nest, and answer the bill of the com- Cloths and Cassimeres, an elegant colJAMES S. LANE.
plainant, and that a copy of this order lection of rich Silks and other fancy arbe forthwith inserted in the Farmer's ticles, Calicoes and Chintzes, Muslins, •
800 Dollars-Casri
Repository for two months successive- • coarse and finty Irish Linens, SheetWill be paid for 100 Cords-dean
ly, and posted at the door of the court ings,Ticklenburgs, Oznaburgs, HotneTanner's
BARK, delivered at the tanhou»c ot'aaid county : And it is further . made Linens, a general assortment of
ordered that the defendant John Bris- • Domestic Manufactured and Spun yard, or the same rate for a less quanJAM ESS. LANE.
coe be restrained from paying away any Cottons, Kid, Morocco and common tity.
Shepherd'a-Town,
May 22.
monies, by him owing to or goods or Leather Shoes, SCHOOL and other
effects in his hands belonging to {he ab- ; BOOKS, among which is " A Serh'
sent defendant Hezckiah Briscoe, un- 1 Ludicro-Tragico'Cotnico Talet" writFOR SALE,
til the. further order of this court.
ten by
A Copy. Teste,
Good Old Apple Brandy,

SEP. HITE, Clk,

THINKS-I-TO-MYSELF, WHO?

Wines, Brandies, Spirits, Holland by the cask only. Also LIME just
Gin, and Rum, all of superior quality, burnt, of the best quality;. and some
Stray Horse.
and
a quantity of whiskey, some of also that is slaked, (but strong and
up
12ih mat. trespaslasen
trie
12th
. Taken
•
i oni the
.
which is upwards* of three years old good) at a reduced price, for ready moemg on the subscriber'* farm, near and of excellent quality—Every article ney. Apply to my Overseer. '
Muse's mill, a dark gray /,crie, right of which.is bought with cash, and with
F. FAIRFAX.
hind foot white up to the hock, 5 years the greatest care and attention, and will
Shan. Hill, June 12.
old, 14 or 15 hands high. Appraised be offered lovj for ready money and
• N. B. I would sell also a first rate
to 60 dollars.
such produce as will t u i t our mtrkcta.
DINING ROOM SERVANT, who is
ALEX, CLEVELAND.
May 8.
young aud healthy.
Juuc22.

6500 Ibs, COFFEE.

"

The subscribers have on hand the following articles:
A L A R G E SUPPLY OF

LoaJ fy Brown Sugars,
6500 Jbs. Coffee, '
Fresh Teas, Rice, Molasses, and nl,
most every other article in the Grocery '
line, also, China, , Glass, Queen's
Stone, Tip and Wooden wares, Castiugs, consisting of Pots, Kettles, Ovtns
and Skillets.
LIKEWISE,

50 barrels of good WHISKEY, and a
few barrels of APPLE BRANDY,
with a general Assortment of other Li- •
quors,
Cradling and Grass Scythes, English
and GermanWhetstones, Hugh Long's
Sickles, Herrings by the barrel, Men's
strong Leather Shoes,
Together with a general assortment of

DRY GOODS,
many of which have just been received
and are now opening, and they feel DO
hesitation in saying that there are very
few assortments that exceed theirs, all
of which they are determined to sell on
as low terms as any Goods this side the
Blue Ridge, for ready money, or on a
credit to punctual customers.
WORTHINGTON, CooKUS, & Co.

Shepherd's-Town, June 4.

Worthirigton, Cookusy and
Co.
Have for sale the following books, viz.
Family Bibles,
Stephen's War,
Davis's Sermon's,
P.-rent's Friend,
Wesley'* Sermons, Dj5ti.pon's Voyages,
Village Sermons,—' History of Ireland,
Doddridge'a ditto, , Revolutionary 1'lu.
S .urin's ditto,
tarchs,
ChrisitanResearch- Forsythe on FruiU
es in Assia,
trees,
Rise and Progress Stranger in France,
x.in Religion,
Stranger in Ireland,
Spiritual Treasury, wnrse's Gazetteer,
Walker's do.
Prrtctipal Piety,
Christiana great In Memoirs of Cumber-'
terest,
s.
land,
Walk of Faith,-\
Josuit's Letters,
Triumph of Faith, Junius Letters,
Oviil'i Art of Love,
Reign of Grace,
Mm of Feeling,
Scott's Essays,
Thinki^I to myself
Holy War,
who,
•Ancient Israelites,
Harvey'a Medltati: SeoU'uli Chiefs,
ons,
Thadeus of Warsaw,
Confession of Faith, Exiles of Siberia,^
IJevout Exercises,
Ella Rosenberg^
Fitber on the Pro- Celihs in Search of a
phecies, '
Wife,
Gabon's Collect! Modern of Griselda,
' ons,
Sdl Cpntroul,
.
Butler's Analogy,
Prince Eugene,
gerious, calls to the Tales of Fashionable
unconverted,
Life,
Gla-l Tidings',
Corinna,
Guide 8c Refuge,
Refusal,
Simpson's Plea,
Vicar of Wakefield,
Smith'ii Essays,
American Lady,
Pilgrim's Progress, Brithh Spy,
Dick and Pany pn Cowper'K Task,
Inspiration,
Campbell's Poems,
Thornton Abbey,
W.Uter Scat's Poems
Hive,
Burns* Poems,
Watt's Psalms and Thompson's Seasons,
Hymns,
Solitude Sweetened,
History of America,
Wesley's Hymns,
L'fe oY Wesley,
Morse's Geography,
Ramsey's Lite of American !N<.-pos,
Washington,
Natural History,
Weem's ditto,GUISE'S Ior.mil,
Life of Dr. Frank- Walker's Dictionary)
lin,
Murray's IntroductiLife of Col. Gardon, '
ner,
Key,
Life of Dr. Darwin,
Exercises,
Modern Eiifopr',
- Domestic Encyclo- -—Grammar,
pedia,
Scott's L;-,s3oi)3,7
Erih'rld's Speaker,
Gillh's History,
Young Man's CompaLeo 10.1),
nion,
L'>rc.'!jz;> de Medici,
Mali.ilin un Popu- Fisher's Companion,
lation,
American Guide,
(jfougji's Arithmetic,
Select Speeches,
together with many more on various sub• fycts, 1.0,0 numerous for insertion—nny.bofk
that may be culled for which they have not,
they will undertake to furnish upon the
shortest notice.
Slu pherd's-Town, June 5.

~Lanfi'for
~& •.

Sale.

THE subscriber' wishes to sell the
farm whereon he now resides, lying on
the IJullskin run, containing three hun*
dred and thirty seven acres, one hundred of which are in wood. It is conveniently situated, being within a quarter of a mile of a good merchant and
saw mill. It is also well adapted to
grass. About 70 acres 6f thc above
land is now sown in clover.
,SAM. WASHINGTON.
May 8.
—
i
' ~.—~~~"

Stray Mare.
Taken up by the subscriber living at
Harper's Ferry, ou the 29th ult. * dark
grfoy mare, 5 years old, about 14 hand*
high, and shod all round—^no perceivable Hcsh mark. Appraised to 25 dol1 A|>||

JOSEPH BLACKBURNJune 12.

CHAKLES-TOWN,

'"
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FRIDAY, JULY 17, 1812.

[No.

TERMS OF THIS PAPKK*
The-'prtcf of the Fnrmcr^x Ke/noxifory
js Two Dollars a yesir, one dollar to lie
n\i,\ M thf t i m e of subscribing, and one
No pant the /'Xpiratioti of the year.
,,.r ipill be discontinued until arrearages arc p;iid.
Anvnr.Ti.iKMnNTs not exceeding a
rqiiari-, w i l l be inserted three weeks to
-jon-subscribera for one" itloliar, and 25
r'-nts for evrry subsequent iuaertion.
Sul)scril)crs will receive a reduction of
one fo'jrth on their advertisements.

The prince regent, has isstitd a pro- were forwarded. The object was to
.
NEW CABINET.
clamation, offering a free pardon," and propose an exchange of prisoners. GeLord
Holland—First lord of the
a reward of 10001. for the discovery of ncral Elioscnt in writing the following
treasury.
the person or persons who wrote cer- replv, which has been approved of by
Lord Grenville— President of the
t a i n seditious letters addressed to him thf. regency of the Spanish.
council.
and col. M'iMahon. One of the let(•'eni'i-til—It is far from my intention
Lord /J/oira—- Privy seal.
ters was in the following words :—
to intercede with the regency to agree
Mr, Canning—Home secretary.
" George, prince of Wales—Take to the exchange of prisoners, wjiich
flfr.
P'insonhv—War secretary.
care of yourself, for your life is in dan- you propose to me in your letter of the
Lord
Grey-^-FpreiKn secretary.
ger, yoicaliall meet the same fate as 22d instant; not prisoners, but slaves
Lord
Wellesley—Firt lord of the
Mr. l^rcivall if Bellinqshum is hung of your's, .all are good Spaniards who
adtniralty
v
before this reach you. You blackguard have the misfortune of being under
Mr.
Tlerney;—Chancellor
of the exyou shall be shot before three months your cruel bayonets.
chequer.
is elapsed if Bellingsham is hung, you
" The voice of humanity which you
Lord Lauderdalei—President of the
shall be shot as sure as—I remain an • call upon in your letter, comes, with an
board
of control.
Important to agriculturalists',—A enemy to all the damned royal family." j ill grace from the mouth of a chief who
Duke
The latest intelligence from the con- has the misfortune of commanding horsr. of Norfolk—yT/aster of the
gnrdner at Gl'sgow practices a mode
of destroying caterpillars, which he dis- tinent, indicated the immediate Com- monsters who are destined to destroy
of Lnnsdown—Lord lieut.
covered by accident: a piece of wool- mencement of hostilities between the with the bayonet, or cause to perish of Marquis
Ireland.
en rag had been blown by the wind in- emperors of France and Russia.. Both with hunger, the innocent Spanish peoMr. Hornrr—Secretary.
to a currant bush ; and when taken out of these emperors were on their way to ple, who have committed the crime of
Sir A. Pigott—Chancellor of Ire;
1
wns found covered by the leaf-devour- take command of their respective ar- defending the land in which they were- land.
ing insects, lie immediately placed mics. Intelligence of events'thi; most' born, the legitimate king whom they
Sir S. Romilv—-Attonev prr.neral.
pieces of woollen cloth in every part of momentous may therefore very shortly have sworn to obey, and the religion
Mr.
Serjeant Lens—Solicitor gehis garden and found the next day th,,at be expected from the Vistula, on which of their forefathers.
neral.
the caterpillars had universally taken the great contest will commence.
" The exchange wh.ich I, on my
Mr, Sheridan—Treasurer of the nato them for shelter. In this way he
. The Courier of the 20th of Mav, part, offrr^your excellency, is the as- vy.
destroys mnnv thousand every morn- states, that the Moniteur, (French offi- surance that a million of Spaniards are
Mr. Huskisson and Mr. Sturges
log.—-Bctl's'lF..Messenger of Aprils. cial, paper) has published the late Eng- ready cheerfully to die, provided they Bourne—Joint paymasters.
lish declaration, with copious,notes.— take in their company an equal number
Mr. Creevy & Mr.Wrottesly—'Joint
With respect to the Berlin and Milan of their oppressors, who in vain at- secretaries of the treasury.
decrees, the Moniteur declares, " that tempt to subjugate Spain, and that this
Lord Caryafort and Lord St. JohnHONORABLE.
those decrees were only revoked with is the most favorable vietv the state of Post master generals, &c.
;
Fmm th" Ch .r|f«on (F d- r .l) Courier.
respect to the Americans really and "the cause you defend offers your excelThe die is- cast. After a peace of without restrictions, on the 28th April, lency.
Elio.
SECOND EDITION.
nin« and twenty years, our citizens 1811." The Courier then remarks,'
Sun Office, tivo o'clock.
musf gird their loins with the armour that this is " affording another proof
NervTork,
July
9.
We
have
just
he'ard that the memof wnr, and exchange the ploughshare that had we acted upon the belief that
bers
of
the
present
cabinet have declinLATEST
FROM
ENGLAND.
for the sword. Whether the present they were repealed iii—Nov. 1810, we
ed
taking
any
part
in the new arrangeThe ship Atlas, capt. Congar, arriv- ment that may be made.
war mieht, or might not have been should .ha.ve been most cgregiously
The new caavoided with honor by our rulers, ia duped. But (he aaks) are they repeal- ed here yesterday from Jn-land, brings binet, it is sai^jyill consist of the marnot now the question ; but our duty ed now ? The Monitcur declares to usr a Belfast paper of the. 27th May, con- quis Wt-llesley, Mr. Canning, the marr.nrl our business now is, to carry it on distinctly that they are not to be revok- taining London dates of the 23d.
quis of Lansdowne, Lord Holland, lord
A motion brought forward in the Molra, and Mr. Huskisson.
•vvuh visrnr, with unanimity, and we ed till our orders in council are revoked.
nrnst sincerely pray, with glory and suc- It is impossi*ite to put any other con- British house of commons on the 21st
The marquis of,VV.pllesly to be first
cess
struction on thc concluding sentence of of May by Mr. Wortley, produced an lord of the treasury, Mr. Canning, lord
Mu-h as we ^deprecate an offensive these notes in the Monitcur. " Let animated debate, "For an humble adwar, yet, the pronc-r authorities of our England revoke her new legislation of dress to his royal highness the prince Holland and the marquis of Lanscountry having, bv a public act, declar- blockade and her orders in council, and regent, praying that he take such mea- downr, the three secretaries of state,
ed war ag-tinst G. B-itain, we deem it the Berlin and Milan decrees-^W^-be- _aur.es as should lead to the forming of Mr. Huskisson, chancellor of the exand lord Moira, lord lieuten-tob> ihe d u t v of all, and every one, to annulled, and all neutrals treated in a strong and efficient administration." chequer,
ant
of
Ireland.
join thf standard of our country, to ral- France as they were previous to the .This motion was arcooded by lord
Milton. Aftrr a heated discussion,
ly-around the rulers of the nation, and present war."
Th« Flemish fishermen report a
the
house, divided—for the previous
to use t-very means whit h we possess to
Nine outward bound East Indiamen,
great
battle between, the Russians and
aid in bnnginj» it to a speedy and ho- under convoy of the Montague, 74, question, 170; against, 174—majority
French,
which lasted two days—the
against ministers 4. Mr. Wyniu- movnorahlc com lu«ion. It ia a feeling na- left Plymouth loth-May.
place
is
not
stated, nor the resjilt_distural to the American heart, to wish
The Quebec fleet sailed from Ply- ed that the addrrss should be carried tinctly.ybut it is said that the French,
our country t r i u m p h a n t and happy, al- mouth May 20. Also a fleet foFHali- up by 7?/r. Wortley, the mover, and by had three particular regimonts cut to
though we may have dilTeted about the fax nnd Newfoundland, with fh'ei 103d lord Milton, ihe seconder, only.-—-The- pieces.
galiery was cleared for a division on
mransuo.be adopted and the course to •regiment on board*
The event is of itself not improbable,
«e pursued,^ to obtain these desirable
The Bloodhound, gun-brig sailed this motion, but it was agreed to w i t h - tho'the authenticity is very doubtful.
objects. The government having tak-\ from Plymouth the 28th May, with a • out that resort.
We stated yesterday, that a formal
Bonaparte had reached Dresden
en their stand, it is the duty of the peo-j king's messenger and dispathes for Anotification
of thc repeal of the Berlin
with an army of 400,000 mtn, and was
P'e to support them. If a change of merica.
and
Milan
decrees
had been made to
marching for Warsaw, in Poland.
measures is, at any time, deemed to be
our gove/nment, and we this day lay
eneiuwl-to- the welfare of the nation,
CO WES, May 19.
before our readers the extraordinary
_l~BELFAST,.Mav27.
tjat change must Se produced by our
Arrived the United States sloop of
document
by which the French cm-* v
RESIGN A TlON-OF'MINfSTERS.
;.tlectioDS, and not by opposition to the war the Wasp, from Cherburg. Boperor
has
thought
to make his deterThis very important circumstance is mination public. fit
jaws. This is federal doctrine.— naparte left Paris with his empress on
It
is dated the 28th
* nese are American principlrs. Those the 9th instant, tor Germany. Capt. thus announced in two of the London April, 1311, that is to oay two months
wno calculate upon any portion of our Jones, commander of the .Wasp, saw papers of FridrTy :
after the Americans had enforced their
SECOND EDITION.
c o m m u n i t y not using their utmost ex- him at thc Optra at Paris, on the 5th.
non-intercourse against UH exclusively.
Courier Office—Half past six.
ertions in support of the gnvtrnment,
Although
there is an evident juggle in
"We have jusJtlearnt that his main thr-protection of our country durimr
-CADIZ, April2-1.
this
affair,,
we cannot see how the Brijesty's ministers hav\e all .sent in their
• • t h f c o n n m n n c e o f i h e ' w a r , are unactish
government
can refuse to rescind
The
English
ship
the
Argo
has
arresignntLons this afternoon."
riuarnted v.-:th the American character.
the
orders
in
council,
to which they
rived,
and
will
shortly
proceed
to
Con""sliCOND EJ3ITION OF THE GLOBE.
i'lie liberty of opinion; the freedom of
stand mo-.t solemnly pledged.
The
u
stantinople,
with
Mr.
Listen,
Mr.
Ministers resigned this day. The French will no doubt, continue to burn,
speech, upon i-v.-ry question in whieh.
tnp di^jtv an.-i welfare of our country Frere, and sir Robert Wilson. In the whole cabinet is out. This is certain. sink, or destroy American' vts-.icls a3
sr • nt Stake; are secured to us by our Grampus have come commodore
often as they meet with t h r m , n o t w i t h PACKET BT EXPRESS.
w.-stmK.olc- constitution • but the laws Cockburn and Mr. Sydenham, comstanding the revocation of the Bf.lin
missioners on thc part of their governThe "London journals of Saturday
V'lll .H- i.L.-yed and ih« country protect-•
ment for the_adju8tment of the differ- have arrived by express from Donagha- and 'Milan decrees ; and the Ameri<"J- Ail tr.innr loci.l questions; all
ence with our Americas, whither they dee, bringing the following additional cans must seek redress in the best v.-uy
P-'rtv fends and b i c k e r i n g s must he laid
will
instantly proceed after having con- particulars respecting ministerial ar- they can.
j| ins .,' t ;ir nt P a t r i o t i s m , and ihe onFRENCH DECREE.
ferred
with our government. Four rangement, besides other articles of in(
•' r''s- on 'K- vvho will serve liis cqun" Palace of St. ClQiidSAprilW, 1S11.
boats h^ve arrived in Huelva in thir- teresting intelligence :—•
tn bfsl? \V ? sjhcerely hope tliat'but teen hours, the masters of which state,
" Napoleon, eir.per<ir of ttv: Fr. nch, k'. i|-;
LoND'.-,N, Saturday, May 23.
"^spirit w i l l - f i i i r n - : t c - every portion of
of l l n l y , protect !>r of t!\f. rf'r;P<;. rut KM ot
that
at
the
time
of
their
sailing,
several
We stated .in a second edition last
our c o u n t r y , and 'ili.u the-unity and
the Rhini', rni:ilirttor of thc Swedish c ,.ivessels had been embargoed for thc night that the prince regent, in answer
feilerncy.
''•rcerof o t i r e x c r t i . : n s w i l l ensure viepurpose of conveying a corps of EngK
"y to our ^rms and safety to our lish troops which were in Mertola, and to the address of the house of com
" On the report of our minister for
country. .
mons requesting he would be pleased foreign affairs.
were to act in the county of Ncibla ; to form au efficient ministry, stated that
" Being informed of the law of th«
thry likewise assert that the allies had . he Xvould take the same into hia serious
2d
Mnrch, 1811, by which the congress '
LATE FOREIGN A'LU'S.
1
beaten a French corps consisting of and immediate consideration, i ' In the
of
theJlmted
Statt s has decreed thc
7000 men, commanded by Soult, and course of the evening, lord Castlcrcagh
execution
of
the
provisions of the net
.
N K W YORK, July 6.
made a great number of prisoners.
communicated to the principal mem- of non intercourse, which interdicts the
r'n. . ' r v ' >' estftr ' : ?y the ship/MaoApril 26.
bers of the opposition, that ministers
; ^ter, 0^!,n, from Plymouth, Eng^.
It is confidently reported that pur were all, in fact, out, and that they only entry into American ports, of the ships •
iwa-j-smled the-SWTVlav, and brinRs government and the British have enterand the merchandise of Great Britain,
continued
to
hold
the
seals
until
the
her colonies and dependencies.
Condon papers of the 2Ut. Provi- ed into a treaty by which we receive
.Von8 ,n Eng! and Were scarce and dear. , 100,000 musk'-ts, 100,000 sets of formation of a new ministry. His
" Conadcring that the said law is $n
royal
highness,
we
understand,
last
act
of resintance to the arbitrary prepart,. 11 HS SliU C ° lUinUcd in 3 c v e r a l i clothes, and 10,000 equipments for night sent a message to marquis Wei- ten.sions advanced by the B r i t i s h orders
horses every year, and 100,000 rations K b l c y , inviting his lordship's attend'I'he London
in council, an'd a formal refusal to sancmention, that daily.
ance to Cailtoo-IIouse this day to con- tion a system, hostile to the independKussian conYesterday a French flag of truce
had
ence of neutral powers, and of their
pired, and that the went on board thc Britis'h admiral's sult him upon a new arrangement.
fljgs:
rehch, and 'hat the ! ship with despatches from gen. Villatte,
44
The following list of a new ministry,
We have de-reed and do decree as
upon the nrrson of ' commandant of the French • line of
and, of some of the intended arrange- follows :
--m
r Al e s a n d e r and gj mv^
blockade, for the Spanish general com" The decrees of Berlin and Milan
" > ' a n d convey them in to iWce. I manding ia the Isb, to whom they ments, is handed about in the highest
political circles this day :—'
are definitely (from the first of Novcm-
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